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The Theology of Chifsl.
Answers to Questions iiv President Favnu*. ra,c °* ,b* snpeTiiElnral we ever hcanl of—wonld 

I. What did He believe aïeul ihv fall of i ,»r,herm",e ,K "“'"K a» “slttrlt ,ew of ca,,se 
Adam and thî imp.,tationnfh.sRmlitolmmanity? j “,"1 tffefl “ <lfia,,ce- a,,d would cav tile climax

In his "recorded utterances ' Christ ntueronce i in M psychnly.
Am to tile thtee jiersotis in the divine nature. 

The father was one person—a person in himself.

tioii and divine aptitudes would lie to surpass any The young man followed his counsel, and his 
various brands of pickles and condiments are in 
the leading stores of the world. The professions 
■re crowded with people who should be working 
with the plane and trowel, because they could do 
that well, whilst they ate miserable failures as 
they are.

t
mentions the name of Adam That <U»es not 
imply that He had no occasion to introduce his 
name into His leaching Revelations lhat were i 0■hst'nctive person. Ofcourse Christ believed in 
already explicit did not need 10 lx- repeated. II 1 *,,d ,alked with him a,,d at’“" him *,’d
in the absence of a "recorded ..Iterance" one Mill ! <l"°,rd b,,u »» occasions He was not talk- 
ask» for a statement of His belief, tlx answer is ! in* *" l"mwlf "o' ,“,d‘'r *"°,her
lhat Christ believed what had already lx.-n re- ■ There is no alias in the Godhead. Then
corded as an utterance of the Holy Spirit. The ' he l*,lw,d »',,i” ®»'“ pcrsonalty-that mat,»
account of the fall of Adam is recorded in the ,wo- Tbeu ** 5l'nkcnf ,h* Hol>' sPirit ■* a Per

son. “J will scihI “him. ' When he is come he

i

Pro?easing „nd Performing.

Christ came not only to die for us hut to live 
for us and to teach us how to live for him; leav
ing us an example that we should follow in the 
steps of his lifr and be made like unto hitn. He 
arose from the dead to give us strength for a new 
life and raise our fallen nature by his resurrection. 
Christianity is not mere idle talk about what 
Christ has done for us, but it should mean a life 
of work and sel-sacrifice in imitât.on of his bless
ed life. He came to teach us not to talk only 
about Christ, hut to live Christ.

There are plenty of professots in the different 
walks of life who are miserable per/ormets. So 
it will not do to be satisfied with merely profess
ing and calling ourselves Christians, we must 
show that we are Christ's disciples in something 
more than in name, for a consistent life is the 
strongest argument for the truths of Christianity; 
men forget what we preach, but they remember 
what weave and what we do.

1

third chapter of Genesis. The iuvolveim«it of 
his posterity—the names and extent of ,1- -is fully ! «"i,lc V00' Tllis ,,,ak« ll,rec iMact l*r 
set forth in all the scriptures lhat follow. Sin or i a,,d Christ l,clicved in thc,n a"'
sinfulness or a sinful nature was more than im-

' 3. What did he believe about the end of the 
World—was it to come soon or late?

What Christ believed about the end of the 
work! is well set forth in the twenty-fourth chap
ter of Matthew. In that place he spoke of two 
distinct “ends’', the one was the end of the Jew
ish state and the destruction of its capital city 
Jerusalem, and the other the end of the world.

pnted ; it was inherited. In the eye of God a 
sinful nature is treated as a sinful action is 1 
treated. Of the two it is the more deadly be
cause it is the source of all sin. The only way 
to escape from this estimate of Christ's belief is 
to say that He did not know as much alioiit the 
Old Testament as did a common Jew, which is to 
charge Him with gross ignorance ; or knowing 
what the Old Testament taught, He did not 1k-- 
lieve it, which is to charge him with always quot
ing from writings which he regarded as a fraud. 
In the judgment of God a sinful nature and sin 
are one.

2. What did He beiieve almut the union of 
two natures in His own person, or of three per
sons in the divine nature ?

As to two natures in His own person, Christ 
simply believed what every human lieing belie ves 
almut l.is own self : that the nature of his father

F

Some of Christ's utterances on that occasion apply 
to me event, some to the other event and some 
to lioth events. In this blending of the two 
events Christ spoke conformably to the rule of 
all typology in the Bible throughout, where an 
earthly ex-ent is made the mould on which to set 
forth a heavenly event—a carnal condition or ex
perience the tree on which to vamp a spiritual 
condition or experience ; thus an animal sacrifice 
was made to typify the lamb of God ; an earthly 
Sabbath a heaven!y Sabbath, an earthly taberna-.-le 
a heavenly tabernacle, an earthly king a heaven
ly king, an earthly high priest, a heavenly 
high priest, and so on through scores of similar 
duplications. It is a ft attire of the divine method

A FEW WORDS TO THOSE WHO ARE IN ARREARS 

WITH PAYMENTS FOR THIS PAPER.

i
Dear Friends;—As we will not be able to 

call upon you before the end of this year, 
when we shall have to stop the publication of 
The Home Mission Journal, we earnestly 

request you to remit to us whatever balance 
is due the paper before this year expires, as 
we want to settle all hills against it at that 
time. VVe cannot afford to employ an agent 
to go about and collect for us, for it will cost 
us more to do so than he would collet We 
will enclose addressed envelopes in your paper 
for you to use in sending payments. You 
will see dates on your paper giving the time 
to which you have paid for it. Jan. 1904 
means that it is paid for to that date, and July 
1904 means paid to that time, leaving a 
balance of twenty-five cents at the close of 
1904. And so any dates given on the paper 
or on the wrapper of it means payment made 
to that time. Now there are over a hundred 
dollars due us on the paper, which if we could 
get it, it would clear us of all financial liabili
ties for it. We may possibly see some of 
you before the close of the year if health will 
permit, but do not wait for us to call upon 
you. but without delay send in what you owe, 
and very much oblige and relieve, yours in 
the work,

and the nature of his mother are united in a new 
personality in himself. In that composite per
sonality arc seen certain characteristics, certain 
dispositions and certain talents which come from of teaching. The end of Jewish state was a type 
the father and certain characteristics, certain dis- of the e,,d of thc wor,d» a,,d Christ sP°ke »<*ord- 
positious and talerts which come from the mother ‘"gty of two events in onc form of phraseology, 
and these twain are one. Nothing different from He believed in the end of Jerusalem and he 
that is seen in the two natures blended into one believed in the end of the world. He believed 
person in Christ. Christ's personality was made 
up of a nature derived from His Father and a

that the first event was now nigh unto the very 
doors ; he believed that the second event was re
mote, and therefore he spoke a parable to correctnatrue derived from his mother. If Christ had 

been only an ordinary hunuu being he would the misapprehension of those who thought the 
have known that much. Christ was continually Kingdom of God was immediately to appear.

This much to begin with.acting out a nature like that of Mary. There is 
no mistaking the fact of the two displa>s. He 
was like His Father and He was like His mother

William Ashmork.

—thc same as all of us are. He was like God and 
He was like Mary. Where did he get that part 
of hia nature that was so like God in all its work
ings and manifestations. He certainly did not j 
get it from Joseph, for Joseph did not have it to 
give. The assertion that some make nowadays 
that Joseph was his father makes us faqp a <xu- 
tradiction of the first law of nature, that every 
effect most have ai. adequate cause. A Joseph 
could not have generated a Christ. The dilema 
we arc led into by thow who opjiose supernatural 
generation is worse then the one thsy profess to 
he escaping from. T'aat God cutild beget a na
ture like his own is natural, hut that Joseph 
could beget a divine nature and a divine dispoai-

Men ought to lie in the vocation that they are 
best fitted for. If they can turn out better shoes 

I than sermons let them work on the cobbler's
bench. It is told of a young man in the middle 
West who asked the advice of a wise old mer
chant as to what calling he shonld follow in life 
a« d received this answer to his first inquiry : 
“Well, young man, what can you do and do 
well ?" The young man laugbinly replied : “I 
cm make good pickles ; I used to makn them 00 
the farm for the country store. But I want to be 
sir, a lawyer, or a banker, or au editor." The 
old merchant replied." “If you can do one 
thing and do it well, bend all your strength to 
that—make pickles.''

!

The Manager,

A
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wilted. A fvw of tils crew still resisted allHvcy 
ttieir he tits V* Ihrisl* - ,

simill well frv«[hftiled poil», 1 teuton quickly wwlMcd 
lit- | l m*. miking ready loreiiwrgviuiui. Near- 
vi urn! i.van r can e the cauoe». thvir oretipaiit* 
Hi inning UidevtHily on I brandishing ilu-ir iutk 

H entait «vu Id nee that forumitvly the 
Were thvv bent

Che Rents misîloi Journal w<nut1» appeal* «,vv ,, „ . ,
Hen!on felt i-sprciallv concerned far a I mtuguese 
by the name <»f Ant'rtiio— itolxidv seem U to know 
Ilia other name. n »t even the man himselt—who. . 
ha l shippel at Colomb». in pUc« at a ailor who 
hid been wilt lioiiie invalided t«‘ America, and 
aUifor the Linear, and hh ired prayerfully *nd 
earne> ty to imp.irt to both men nome clear Klviot 
the real value and meaning of Christianity '«» 
the i ici see tiled to lie not si much m lee t t.ial Vie 

could not a* that they would not leatn ot

........
6,m».ho^l hr ni aha. nr. hn, that .he Mr.uk 

i micagi» nit ant »k| Kf of the *or>t kind. ^ ""’a xhc miU) ju it0n%, and kv|>! him maiv.n l. d
1 ton order* «I the yacht a camion fir, d at « • angle. ^  ̂a ^ and * atvr diet. The,,i just dealing me ••■Mint» to wtre He »Ud men. 1 _ he was releiised

The spikes went living over lire water, dashing a j- j inminti«i. lu l«-have biilnwlf .»
I fa w fleiltM of foait. lulu the «*aaoc» at t ne end of . wn» tourna « J

|.,,ke,.tine Il evnieinf NrwOm«-a ' ,„u. s„|l Ihe canoes U gan to come <m «««'"■ h„wvr,, w„ evihcn.lv like th*
Uvn ■«. had I..... .. Ihe shmh »... . Hvnu n'« ..wives he. The ,\v,l ham-

eneih hi» neck. He kmw now that lie was .. 
watched tiy liianffi.er—a l*ei which h- fiercely .I 
<iUn.lv reunite i. liven a p«l man I ke John 
Hetito'n cannot, expect in this woild to haw nil 
luvti aleak well of him. Awl i. wax evident th it 
another enemy he lull on h aril was the vs man*

e«'S

dohvu.ny-kvl.rvl »»t Ntrt»* Wll,
,„y .,,.1 « ..-s-.ei «t «wore “ • «“-1 ««""'"*■ uv„,. vo liie arms
,»tee.». h.ti.t-w. r«Mi.l»d wtoeamfiii). |,hs<l»he.H It was time to find out.

„i.vti», cwuiimie «.o«ey °r i*1"' I The vr. a <>f the t/W TiJitgt were now all on 
| Auk, atnuil with .liai wca|g>n» th-y ciinld se
cure. itwludmg m irliug spikes amt Is.- aviug pins. . 
Brace at het Im-Uict's otg.iil uxjin-st had krp,

, iriiHit *a

tlH
hitAll cotnmmir.»n,1««e
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The

hoi enein Iv eoosiill.d it. lie harl given ntvcis k<1| ,1|mw|(_
-„nil i.lli. vr on tin Inidgv what course to , tl.t,. a bright Ihoniht .ttnek his mind,
the niruvt vouiseshown t.v 'hat cliart— , « the fire liose .'" cried the eapiain

i I jVwTui fviigths ol ho»c WliHiging to 1»timps Iwdb .
‘ - 1-roughi out üiiU trailed along .

rvilv'"shiVkV Tin? \ Uok id»*; .Vjivvrvd ' ^aTck.'svliilc trusty mcil wciedela.ltd 1» hold , »ai,"y
to wtun. R«< hil :d *'tt devk k apt am , |!n, xu>A/\r* Telling the men win, wet- aimed <> •'.1

rig

I
relto the sec*

pntMie— t ne- cni «a s *'■••• . ..........-
al,Hàt.hVh'd îltnt'n.df vv 'I asleep «him there | '(,ltc wcr<

uZ demi., -fun. K« hi. < tot «Uek ! ,he w„eles Who* the men who ««•*»««> j ” nighi’s afterward, when the wind
Hr tit. nr rulilsd the-hep iron, h.s e«vs a.nl hhi.V- willl urhohi the" 6« «• M '«?”'«> ^ "h«,i,7* causing the captain ami the first
inelv I,»,led atooisl I he • hole sea l-oked ‘ lal„ Hvnum oi.lt • «I Ihe pumps net gout*. I.- ! -rficer a cssldeal <f anxiety. V.at Hentmi. clad 
lv with a cut...... while Iro.t, lfatlmg <•« I g,wvr Huvlerson saw to it lhal the pomps did . ««' OJ" ^ , |ileh,i,K, „f yacht
v co,id olil.. r who w as.... Ihe bridge he demand- | .................. ... a. Ukv had uerer done ,t previo.U,. hmml »V . . ^ ^ ( . ThJ ,M
l„ know what was the n ailer. .wl lefoie Ihcas homshedsavages who now ha . underdose icefed toi-vnl*

We re a,«.ml. Su V «lM “» mcaai eiowM nearer t ie ship, knew what to make ..f , »■-' « i-rh ' * * h i,, o, er-
n- . V ! I , one.i kind of ra n shin ont in iheir direction, aided also oyMta. "Xi '' hc

° ' call dl hands !" rw.ler.xl lleoV«i. ; ifit.v were sprinkled with hot water mixed with at""j ”vL„'Va. Hc iit. n had ju-t Ik-vii
\ l.as-v examination was made, w* * »’'* : At :w momenta ol this watery homlurd- ™ »“* >T * i„t,„cha,i room, and kn.w

Wlv, e -hip >v.n pH* c.une tumbling » ^ £ , UK,,t were *»ough to make th • crews of the foie ahlltll ulie liundrul ai.,1 forty
Tin- .ffuvi voimiiig the slop 11 . l111' i m-ist canoes piddle back out of range . > • . i : . ('|,ina nt.f verv far from theTin ..ft,... ,. lstlllUeds,l my white hv the pumps and so fa- did ,h„ China Sea

idly breakers tippling ,hrow their streams that Hi.- savag.s thereafter •‘«rac.ts tn se nll)ny ;,„xi,m<
.It to hurl iheir spears and shoot their ! which g ve the ,'hh„rhood

dis ant ns to render their ! thought a» he passes " ,he r ".itih,.. . <>,V
As 1 teuton with his faithful nW “ItK r Nia 

« rsoii, paced the bridge, hailing the lookouts for
ward every now and then to make sure that t e> 
were awake, he thought anxiously of the engine* 
wondering whether shaft and screw would endure 
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taken fm cresting wa
g!'n!l‘v k|!ver 'sU tow-. H.n Innately thv c . w as • wt ,c only a

I, The iurkvidiiie had run on an imeliait- s |r„m a range so
f-fl-tv.il for the U-t of n an-made charts, mi- nt|11c|l harmless to the t>lad Tidings except for 
V f t if u tvt kl-.art. V c V.hle. are uvrtbahle lUv ^...teieg of a little paint or the snapping of 

-fuient at certain po nts. a t it of rope-yarn here and there. All that fore
Tin yacht h .d ground- «I softly and was resting noon thc yacht lay securely protected within a

, * V , ,1 ru ilil nut lie rtirrvl with the en f ... ,olie ,,f h< t water mixed with steam An
gtols ,v.n whenll.esteamwa.ltirii.don Hen a(|m„„ii..ry shot now and then with a nfl- or „f the e,auks and
ton's IK» grew grave. That w- a P'e.ly P- . ,hv cannon, sending a melahc mi«le PM - ™ 'O" y.., a„ d to Ik g ing
dicaiuent !«■ in. off an unkn nm- e nst. -nd out |MnR ilUo water near by th - canoes, helped to 1,,reathcd , sigh ot relief, and...... jo»'
of the u-tial course of ocean tuv. l . >-•** l-er enforce the less, n intend.d por some hours th K a coo of hot cocoa which Giace

vaoheo'mJitoig

an-z i^r4' ^dL-
lîi^Jlr»- hale ‘‘Vhtogs1 ;;„g ht *iTate gone badly. how ever lor ^ '̂£

.trejrstt'iiai-z.j;; ^--tniKatEiKr.. . . . . .
vri.ulv hntaihvrciun.lv. . , acc siomeii course hid not providentially lurned Hreak.rs 10 lew." i,

iiisvreetlv kept » lent while h. r hr-.lher ,lp ,|lc ,»lv a'lernoon. The fruiter at once k*” • fnl| s tli clip j,, ,. , band .town at

r.t.,™,, «r-r^

^•^Vr.'dltLVrnmn^V- W^ud Ito landing win, haü Wjtl. diAcity

rêve»1 wait 'Hug 'th' v.inn *s of the wild Bonuo  ̂dtotiwi* on „x voyage for the Chi -a Sea. he mnj, on, . he replv 
trihesm n dai.ci g up nu ' d-wn on the wav. s But joh„ Hctvon had received a salutary hint. Nothing 1,. ^ * incKv*
near th» shore But now they did ih.iI at all ichijh all(i reaotv.d that he rvonld not again seek o now „f nf aoxi-t.-H-"'ton
the sigh! if a sin.,11 fleet of canoe» that lirgant navigate nneharted seas himself confronted with as gnat a petti,
creep out lowaid them in the for.n.,on -ah' Wlv'.e pass,,,g the China Sea Cap.... Hem ^,y „|s rrlfc(l c.„„st.s UepuM
What if t'.iiisv is-nes xvh.cli now seemed ■ »ir,> ton k it a bnght look out for dhow*, ■ n,id lie darti! notin that gale s.-t mine sail,
to swarm over the waieis. rontamed ferocious or oilier iwniteacnpt carlt, and at Bm ihrrv were the reefs-the innermost of tin-
head hunters ? Thc f.'W 7 ding’ wa. un irmed. 1lo perilous expermien s in uavigation, keeping <-|,.»c aloard and that loo, to leeward!except ,-ir a small sal..tu g cannon Hrtt.on «,• clmc ,o the more fteMuente, to,» of marine ri»"N."», u
dered th. t hastily loaded with old spikes, white travcl. ne w a» heart, y glad that licdid n th ® |Q |hy 0„(| o( st f„r his dir,-v,ion and
the few lift S . n hoard were distrih ,1- am g tl> ,.|K-od up ,n s.vls alone as a >» d ' I- * • 'a1 ,|t.nUl„ hurriedly consulted with his expert-
th-- cool si members < f the crew, who could 1* lBe c eWH 0| many a good ship, h.calmid 1 i 11 - . ,y .. r.rsl (le ihowglitof wearing
M no, to fire liefore they were «den, - pira,e mv.-stvxl waters, have.«en overpow. red by e. «d fiis, ,*.m «Jl

lolm Heliton was no man of lilood, a id was hoards of eul throats. .1 ,iu.v missed Slavs nothing could save them
sorél y preplexed. Was it light for him to fire on „urillg al| hi, journey,ngs around theworld a n 1 '‘"^'Vl.e rUf whert x-cniel while
the snag's, or was mere some boss less way of ,ohll Benton, while seeking to do good a, he had I K k 'rilv raci„g Annthet but des- 
reoelling their advance ? How could he I e surv opportunity unto all men, did not nege t the h . * h„ tr:l(|
that an ..Hack was really intended? Clearly it Spi,|tual welfa-e of hs own crc” . . '"voder flic immediate diiection of Nickerson,
was hi* duty V» defend the ship and his crew, prayers were held régulai ly attended by all the forward to carryout llvutoii * w,U-
pnttiug un a hasty prayer V) his Master to for- j mell „ff watch, qnd many other mtetniRs were . orders Ihe lee ..nchor was cleared away . .
give hint f„r his folly in ciu,sing out of Ins pro- be,, as ,ue weather or outer vtrcuu atauce P* - . ‘ . Uim to ,ts ring, led m at the lee t*' J
per cour*.-, instead ol coni tuning hi. gospel work A hawser wa uv
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quarter nul «retched along the deck. Hants l»W concent* lhal refer lo life and Gou. the words of Caesar or Cicero. Back of these 
t,Zkwm,!l^ni‘l "r‘" l,y Tl“" """ °1,llh> 10 '* r,,I,r*'"K ronceP- ”"rd, is . living Jesus Cluis1-bis Ibitfking and

"Keadv aboul i Kw,. h,, full f.„ | R», ** «T* * <ÎOf*. "l ll"hor”> -hi™ 'l»v»gl. «b»». II Jesus were to
Amu the helm! Helm sake! it'envng nt CbrMoimtv. of the teaching» of speak in an audible way to-day, that articulate

-Ltt g.» the anchor !" V'i<t. Jestts Interpreted O «I emlthe Holy word would lie a Inundation to'rest
XVnh a splash th:it coul l le li.ard M »'.,. ! Spirit-th- v nit ,I Clfdst-reveal» and inter- word wottld define the thine I., be believed the

*"* Spiri' r,he”- outline of faith, the assured divine certainity.' „ 
she swung bead loibc wind Inn-gntg Urn „ at Kh" ' ' V1" "vvet » i, inconceivable that the source of authoritv in

sails at ask. 'uteri,ret Uir.st that Ins teachings to day will he the domain of CnriMian thought to-day can I*
"Man lb- hawser and liead-bta-en I Veernway "‘ttigo.istic to his revealed words that have come any where bot in the person of Jesua Christ He

the cable !” to us.
As tin- watch *m deck jump d * » cv-mtv the*;* 

orders ilie stern of Hie pacht was sprung around !

r
upon, that

:

, MG» f manifest in th.* fl»h. he is truth incarnate ;

....... ,„c ......... was ......... g an.......  , 77 P IT^.t "T ''7* *“ *“* °nl* h= “by the haws-.. Th -t, when the alt,, .ail* t<Ka« , k h"rcl' ,bal ,h* Pole *'w «olborsUlive That man. whether he be a plu» boy or a thcolo-
j s|> fktsnian fur JestutChnsl. When he speaks as giao, j, ,clillg i(l , saIle rclW)nallle way whoto take the wind, cune the cotnitnim! : _ ______ _____________ _ ___

"Cm away the hawser !" ] P‘M*. bis w.mls are as hi ml mg as any contained makes Christ's teaching and his belief ctmtraensn~
Inslantlv tlw ship's carpenter with an axe il-alt I nt the New Testament. TIk- high charchnian rate terra», -//iehstoxu N / 

it a sharp blow, when the he.vr cable, ruin ing ! fin,I, in a holy church the source of authority. "
«•it clear of the sit p * stcut disappeared m the 
«trees To the Christian, the service of authority must 

tvvr re*t in |îh? expressed revelation of Jtru* ‘Trllow Christians," cries dear old Dr. Ctiyler 
The IivmiI y aril « is swung around. TFr vessel k"h»iM. Whtti we get to know what he meant f "have you never yet won a single soul from sin 

w.is thvii br..light tty the wi d and t ie helm j then we have the final word Npoken. Reverently lo holiness? Have yon never yet opened your
atrnmartly'hankd1 toZhowttf* "* *"*• | "U C"""h J "* f l,is 'ip* lo ^ nt CM« - <»*•« sinner ? Then

Slowly hut stead il v. t,. John Hento.r» immense ! *'?*“}* f,gurc fro,n fonnal ^ateuunt must mi». I ptiy you when you reach your Father’s house 
relief. U e gallant little ship gathered headway mi ; *WTe his te things at distinct time with the gen- in heaven. For, amid the innumerable hosts of 
the other tack, and nt the cast oui> of an anchor , l'r«*l spirit of his entire ministry—when we have tire glorified, you will not find a solitary soul 
and a cable, left to rust and fray not in the China hi* thought attained—that is the final word for whom you were the means of bringing in hither 
Sen, succeeded at lent teb.aiingit, wav_we»t«erd I all the eg,». Among the glittering diadem of those who were
to open water, imlil when daylight dawned at ; i, IV. . n - •.« n nr ■# «... • a • ,last «11,1 the grey billows turned to waves of gold I „h. ‘K*M w,,h *' VV' fc"”N!,w» «*••* I”” 1 ww lo w,,‘' y,,u- ala*. will wear a atarlcss crown, 
the (i/ad Tidings was many leagvcs distant Irom ?MmV|y otic of lhc few great men in Perhaps God will have no crown for thee at all."
t.ie tr acherous Paracils And then folm Hemmi whom Owl richly dwelt and that other men may ; 
with lug* a d f.ce but thattkfn! heart, went ho t rise inure richly endowed spiritually than he— 
low I» the mid-ship cabin. t„ 1,1,1.1. wit h bis -hier ) „e may class Jesus and his wolds alongside 
and as many of the crew as could attend, an mu ■ f ... ,, ,prompt» but must hearty meeting of praise t„ the ! nf ‘J16 Augustme and a'Kempts. The
Almighty for his gracious deliverance of his j pot ts, XX'hittier and others, find no
children fiotn peiils on the deep. ! place in their thinking and poetry for everlasting |

l punis,imeiit.
no place for hell in the moral universe. Who

l,et go amt haul !"

■

.

?

Tl># Companionship of God and Adam.
BV W11.1.1 AM ASHMORB, D. D.

A marvelous though undeveloped and unelal.o- 
rated fact in Bible history is the companionship 
of God and Adam. The relationship between 
them was not simply that of a creator and created, 
unr yet of father and son, though these are in
cluded. There was companionship, interchange 
of thought, sympathy of feeling, and alll that 
enters into intimate compansbip.

Adam was made the head over a vast estate, 
herbs, trees, animals and fowls, and the whole 
domain of nature being put “under him." He 
was made fully acquainted with the facts, and 
was formally installed and put in possession.
The most conspicuous manifestation of headship 
and ownership was in the naming of animals.
God did not himself give any names. He made 
the animals to pass before Adam to see what he 
would call them and whatever Adam called any 
living creature, that "was the name thereof.’' 
Furthermore, God planted a garden, and Adam 
was t«ut in it to dress and keep it Instructions 
were given to him as to bow he should use the 
produce of the garden. And finally it is apparent 
that God had lim^s and seasons when he himself 
came into his garden and walked and conversed 
with his new made children. All these things 
indicate very close ami intimate companionship.

How long the ompinianship continued tiefore 
the fall is unknown history. In all probability 
it must have been a serivs of years, and |«ossi!nly 
a long series • f >ears quite equal to, if not 
passing the du.ation of an ordinary lifetime.
The naming of the animals must have been 
founded on some study and close observation of 
their natural disposition and a} titudes. It conld 
not have been a capricious assignment of naines 
without significance as would he "No. 1." "No.
2," "No. 3," etc. There would le a touch of 
absurdity in that. In old times names were al
ways given lo indicate niturst powers, abilities 
and positions, and these could have lieen ascer
tained only by long study. Thu zoologist of our 
day spends a good part of a lifetime in investi- 
gating th* nature of a few ouly of all the animal 
existence. Adam must have required a long 
period of time to have attained such mastery of 1

Their poetic consciousness finds
.

1 Say Untn You.
BY O. P. KAC11KS.

| sliiill settle this mutter for us, the poets or Jesus ?
Theolore Parker in his rug4ed frankness, said : 

I "Undoubtedly Jesus teaches eternal punishment.
Light times hi the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus , d„ nol beHeve it, therefore I do not believe him." 

mak, s usv- of th» expression. Is this egotism. Jesus Christ is himself Christianity, centre and 
m ,s ,t the outcome of a tomcious nutliorfative circumference. What he w.-s and did and teaches 
|smcr as U tclu-r ? It is almost impose,hie to „mkes up the Christian system. The tendency 
assoc,ate egotism will, the manner of Jesus' teach- , f much ,)f mudern ,hi„kmg is to place the seat 
mg. He taught, notas the Scrips, but as one 1 of authority it, the human reason, the human 
u ho line! authority. Hi* manner impressed men.
This commanding spirit embraces his entire min
istry. In his first public discourse at Nazareth 
he claimed the old Scriptures spoke of himself.
He asserted that he was the outcome of a su|>er- 
natura! system, that embraced the past centuries.

judgement, the human consciousness. A recent 
Baptist writei says : "The filial ground of certi
tude is being recognized as centering in man's 
personal religious experience, confirmed by the 
inmtrtd witness of the Spirit, nud attested by the 
men of the Bible and the saints of all ages, re- 

His word settled beliefs for the disciples and cording a like experience." So far es Christ is 
the first century, at least. concern*! he nowhere appears in any direct way

in this statement. The emphasis is placed first 
upon the human experience. What good 
living or dead, have unitedly thought—that gives 
a foundation fur certitude. For centuries before 
the Reformation the great body of good 
thought in a vastly mis'aken way. When Jesus 
Christ obiaii ed an opportunity of speaking to 
n.en through the New Testament, he changed the 
whole current of thinking and created new beliefs 
It was the change of authority from the Church 
to Christ that created the era of the Reformation. 
The supreme need of morals, of theology, of so
ciety to day is that Christ shall be allowed to re
construct and control things. On many questions 
Christ does not speak, on the large commanding 
questions of man's nature, the method of solution 
the nature of God’s moral government, the future 
existence on t hese Tesus speaks definitely. Where 
docs Christian ctrluude dwell? The answer is 
not in a hook, not in a church, not in a conscious
ness. but in a person, whose dimensions are com
mensurate with God. When he says: "I say 
unto yon," if we can get to knowjthe meaning of 
his words, that meaning alone will give certitude. 
We arc as sure of the words of Jesus as we are Of

The teachings of Jesus fixed the cried for the 
men of his own times. Hi» word set'led things. 
The one final authoiatative word in the New 
Testament times, from wl ic’u there is no appeal 
was the word of Christ. His v. orda and teachings 
were the words and teachings of (ioil (John 15 : 
15). Imagination has a wide swo p in life —but 
no one can imagine Je?ns as giving power lo 
churches or apostles or the human judgement to 
explain sway his words, to eliminate their mean 
ing. Jesus claimed to be, not an opinion, or u 
surmise, or a happy guess, or one living a century 
l>efore the times; he claimed to be the truth. 
Because he was the truth, he had the true con
ception and spoke the right word. The person 
of Jesus Christ is the large ami commanding 
thought that comforts ns. When we understand 
who lie is we do not wonder at his words or his

men

sur-

works.
How calm and how ma. ,vlous is the saying of 

Jesus: ‘The heavens and the earth shall pass 
iway but My word shall not pass away." Creeds 
may come and creeds may go, enlarging coticep 
ions may spring np— Jesus abides. The words 

>f Jesus arc the final and authoratative words on

m

______ :______ _______-___
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milite, to prolong the years «if preparation and to 

wail a little while lwfore Ilk? conflict with active 
work I«entas. In thi> cotmiry and this age, that 
conflict tssvldimi relaxed The man who finds 

himself in the whirl of #u intensely t-ngcr and 
strongly competitive period has not time to take 
hreatl, to xirop his work, and sit down in quiet.

I bis «object that God could trust him to decide j light that «bine* from a place where darknr i 
finally. ' can never come: to have an assurance of truth

Adam i* often, especially by certain kind» of j and hope and life eternal. Thai was what en- 
scholar», scicntisls and theologians spoken of a» i aided Vaut and Sdas to sing in prison or out. 
a erode 'unsophisticated soit of person. This i» I That is what will |ml tin- genuine ling into good

chver of lilt livre. It is the crowning joy# of 
happy days; hut is mor« than th it. it is a joy

all conjecture, and conjecture without ary 
foundation. Gond scientific oVrivtm are often 
wretched logicians. They have tlieir winds made ! which trouble cannot quench nor misfortune

* destroy : am! still more, it is a ««od cheer thatup beforehand as to Man» c.i|Ml>ilities, and they married
will c«aMe tis to lend a livlping hand to others in 

ttott>»le wlun other good diver is tvsivd and 
found to he counterfeit.

I t: sRtrtc .IkMii><- At tlm ivsideme of Mis (|. 
W. Muivliy. Amlovcr, X. It .Oil, 21st, by If.-v. It W . 
fb-mmnn:». l /.ia Vinnkiie and Alurtlm Jenkins. both 
ni l'i ceque I sic, Mr.

MV Hkkvh *.

1 fiskxil llie I.««r*l to let mo do
.in»- miirlit% • k li'i liim ;

To Utfht Kill I* t in* bllllU1 hsistS,
Xlti H »i.*g tlif vi* i*h’s tiyitin.

1 Umuvd my mdt t»l l*«w* to sli 
Bt«i .K-sUb ifiimld #v« have it so.

He i•twiil me i# « M«iet h»me.
VVltiwv lilr • culm unit still.

Ami g* v e wv 1111 k* i liintf •
My d*ity mund to liill.

1 iwMild ikii iltmk u nght to lie 
Ju«t pul :tM«k‘ mi •il ^ntK.

Ukoult «loties tritUr*»! wwihI my way 
That 'tiivd <4 «miill ibl'HM* i 

1, wli«* tmd Itmtfiil bn «tniqiwM» Ifright 
T«i tub In» lhv««m*.

Had mieim'in llii«*tfs t«*d«* m d liafi 
Tv WMti-ii tali'I stme with d.i.ly cure.

;
?

M« < itr.A l*t <isKK.V.-At M«t* hnnuMiftli'liridi*. on 
111,. Mti u. tvlmr, by K. V. A tt Ma. lh.n.ild .1 .IU *s 
t*a'lb‘l«> M«f ■»*.* <d 'v n kliani. imd Mvli»» t K. r*itf»l**y. 

.laminar ol William t'lis-ley of l auibrlilgu.

llAllll.s Tin’s. —4. tin. hum.* »i( Iliv U"V. 
mi,I III. Noble. St. John. Wv-t. ..II tlis till;! of 
!.. „l».r, liupeil ll. ». h.tiris ni .'alining, V «nil 
Vila lion. ««nnUUaagliUW n. Mrs. Harriet I'allmun

•an. From God.
;i By key. c. a. ». Dwic.iiT.

It. w.
> "There was a man sent from God"— #o rmw 

the inspired record in the opening vh.iptcr of the 
j Fourth Gospel. Ti c man sent in this case was 
John ihe Baptist. John received n special com- 
mission for a special work. Kvery man, how
ever, who Indicées in and teaches the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, is a “matt sent" from Clod, a rot»- 
#iou.iry of gooil tidings.

But while not underrating at all the great 
power for good tvrud l*> a min whose person*

! alite survhargeil w ith divine grace—and the mes
sage delivered by a man must remain the need of 
every age —it is certainly true in these inquisitive 
times in which we live that a magazine sent fiotn 
God may lie an vnioltl means of good to .Pi who 
read its testimonies to truth and righteousness.
Of many a noble Ixxik, tract, periodicai or bibli- linen'.—In*sum Solomon lt«*riv of Turtin Creek, 
Cill 'rip it might with perfect reverence and j yvlr'mî^ .\ï, ,y U - t" Ja'"/""'"'
fidelity to fact be declared. '‘There is a book sent ! hm v»ti- ..nd upritfilme*», kind liiwtwl mid obliging

m fail lito 1 niouibM of lin* lUp’W Church, «ml -*«*rv*«!
a .Ivanm f..i over forty year». He w,l* largely iiv 

hi minent ill in building a line vhurvh edilb e. «* mim.nily 
ihlle.l s.iloni'M,’» Temple n»a eonsequeiien.

ll.-leave» l<* inuiirii a wife, three hoiiw and one 
widowed daughter, ihilihen of lua Iasi nfnrmit*. Ills 
liml wile was Mi " Hannah Slew ■*, who du d over 
foriv \ oars ago Seven of iheeliildren by this marnage 

• mu vive I. nn His second wife, still living, w«* Mis#
I»*"» «-a «» truly « th» « that missionary j J',*'j*;i*"“V,..'‘,"a!.wly *io"th iT.'.m- on"h‘Jh

natural luptistrv for the purpose of witnessing j fs a “man sent from God." | -fveial year* agn. The funernal **irvice of Ifeaenn
the liaptism of Mis» Helen S. Kmc nf excellent We need in this hurrying age when multitude* }}"r{.**V«M|.\l‘.' t"jlll^rVmiKl,'Uw'V|mv7e”h'<.wed 
parentage. She comes into the church with cut- ; will not stop long for parley or discussion, a new i u^.,, regard for departed worth by a teinitug on the 
lure and refinement, with pious lu art and life ami | sense of the importance of the printed page as an ^May the^Uear father above comfort tin la
will no doubt prove a great Messing to the church ( advertiser of spiritual values, a spokesman for 1 , . . .
and the world. F. M. Mvnko. ! eternal realities, and a helpful instrument of soul- j w be io *et a r llg h t 7» dès * i m u g h t. I have a home

j culture, God can uh? for the huilditig up of lits on high. . , , ,
, . . . . , , , a niausion there not made with hniids, a |>la«*e pre-

j kingdom an elestrotvpe plate as well as an electrt pareil f..r me.
| fying preacher. Suliscrilw for and scatter helpful And while tlml lit**», and angel» a mg, that home my 
; books, peril .dicats and tracts, for such arc the | Imtue shall be.

‘•'gotKl seed" of the l iugilom which the Chiistian K.naI’I* I tenth i» niewwnger moving am mg
, . , , , , ... , . .................. it...... lie la one of lirai» m*nv ex«,«;ti'ive*.

lalwrcr tit these mod rn day» should go out and ||i<( de,a*m » v\* n«b .l for .1»-uengtli. lit-eve
! , h,,en J" upon (io t*» i-iunieceiiee for it* vt*ion, and lie 

wait»upon «*«mI f. r peri-..!» mil t 'nn-*. 
mg ibe Truio fonveniio i n»uld Imv 

i lli ot her fl.nl » E. Knapp el I b-n best* r, Xk It., wa* 
lie ba* be. 0 ii

: f

WAM,tvs Mr.AM.At e.-At the re-i lenee of William 
tVlut»en, brotItei hi*law »»f the bride, Jerusalem, 
if teeo» t o. X Ik. on Oet. V.'tli. by pi»t*«r I». K. 
itA'iong, TU.-ha'it Wallace of Fort Fairfield, Maine 
to Mi»* X«-ttk- 4. Wallace ««1 Jerusalem

!

Died.
gu tie n I tlimigM my ptnvtr unheard.

Ami wkut tliix.bii«l «awe nawe 
That !»•* weald give nr work tor him,

A ml oi*ii wide the «bwir,
F«»iget 1 mtf ll>»« III) knew
Ju*i wlml wa» tm*t f**r »«« t«« do.

fntUIK- - At Jem»'*g, .teens fmtaty, N. lb, on 
oet. nth. fhnrh-if M fume, aged 7v year*.

I.KKMAX. -At liowlaml Mono 
I Mb. lYreni* l.veimio, belov.il 
l.tiiMO. a get I year*. I tor *is?er wa*
church when quite young, ami ha» 1 
f tuition*.

Tv.lain. Albert f*«. 
wile of Deaeon

» take i into the 
in*eu u faillit niTtwn quiet tv th** answer «one 

•«My chi h», I hour »’«• « ry t 
TI«o«k tfl that might* tlrol* alotl* 

ig tins' *letwr |
The twuh1 lia» t*s i* |«l -notfl by im 
Lei diUly lik tby cnmp*e»t" sets."

i
Î.

Wib tan

_______________ (rout CkxI." "There is a magazine sent from I M
Gt*d !** This is said with entire recognition of 

Rsligious IÎ6W8. ' j the character of tin.* inspired writings of the iu-
____  ! spired apostles, with which o<> book written

On Sutulay, t6th. nt 50’cWk .later can ot course compare. Yet in so far as 
p. m. quite a large number j any publication reflect* Christian teaching, it is 
of person* gathered at our

Pexfiri.d,

1

Thu Sect et of Go«*d Cheer. 

BY J. MKKVIV IHUj
They were all quietly seated around the even

ing lamp, and a girl was earnestly studying her ; lw>w‘ 
Sunday-School lesson. Sutldenly she looketl up | 
and exclaimed, "I «lou t see bow they could <lo

No ope at lend-
thatsrii.II,,.,I ......... u- t.,r tt,e Vt mur II,, I... I»» »

laniilar ligiw atw-ur dciioininaUoti 1 gathering* tor 
g the Hapir

viiué* was 1 miter known thm lie. 
Ih« noted Willi regret by 11 large

A Common Mistake.
—■ ■ ■ lainilar figure atw.ur demaninauuu 1 gaie

"Who rontd do Wltwr .M somv one. Tl.« press.,re of immediate necessity in many WnTrllL'
"Paul and Silas, how they could sing at mid- , luîmes and the general desire on the part of file m. g„llll( „ut will 

nigh, in that p.ison, all beaten and sore, and young to escape from tutelage and accept obhga .nd
tiound with Chains. ■ said the girl, with shining lions as soon as they may. combine to push the l|w .aj.ee,„ sanlem,,,:.. t.m,."l mn «" maw. to 
eyes, "h never seemed so real to me More. It young too early i.H> the thick of the fight. . «.£*«* Jriuln^oUh. SSTJiih!

ïsis.rESSS*'””-' r2zrr-:L,=.”'S.'î : sSSSæ^-SE
jxæirzzrïffzi: essseISHSEE
side the many lights that fail. Every one is precipitated while yet immature upon society Octotwr
seeking for the secret of good cheer, hut many that finds them crude and unripe, and naturally, 'livuubFT^h^hvluv.ul wif« •>{ funnel tar
do not find it Irecause they are deceivetl by they cease to leant and to grow, hor evident Abither fmni*. *g« «l yvsre. , A nmmhw of tbrt lti«p- 
counterfeits. I. isn't a good time," i. isn't 1 reasons, where the want of the hour is no, in Cil lih»wt
wealth or success, in themselves, thouglt true sistent, the pre|>aration for life should lie ex- wile mother and friend, 
pleasure, good fortune and success may all lie in i tended. Post graduate work is not a wasteful
harmony with good cheer. But the secret of exjiense of time or money for the teacher, tlte .... , .
genuine g.sxl cheer is the power to look at physician, the lawyer, or the student of science. The death of Christ is the tragedy of the ages, 
things not seen To know that a* is not lost : Granted, fair ability and conscientious study on It was for our sms that Ctartst was crucified, and 
when trials and sorrows come; to be sure of the I the student's part, it i. wise, whenever ,t is pos- we must never fail to recognise that truth.

>.i.it!"
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